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AN HISTORICAL SURVEY OF 

LITURGICAL VESTMENTS FOR CLERGY AND SANC!UART 

tlITH FI NAL REFERENCE TO GOOD LUTHERAN USAGE 

Introduction 

~hroughout the last quarter century, in some ar~aa even 

longer than that, a strong liturgical trend has manifested it

self in almost all communions of the Protestant world. Churches, 

liturgical and non-liturgical alike, have given, and continue to 

give serious consideration to methods of worah1p1 , to the varioua 

forms, rituals. e.nd ceremonies employed, to devotional 11 tera

ture and the devotional life, to customs and vestments, to all 

in brief which is embraced by the ·term, Liturgics. 

In meny cases the results of re-atud7 and research have been 

fortunate: liturgical monstrosities have been discarded, the pure 

and noble, the historic and genuine has been regained, or, i~ al

ready present, has been retained and appreciated all the more. 

Methodists and Presbyterians, for example, are no longer entirel7 

content with the barren meeting-house type of church-building; nor 

are Southern »aptists and Disciples so sure that red-vhite-and-bl,e 

candles are entirely appropriate 9n an altar - even for Jul7 4th.
2 

1. It is interesting to note that the word "worahlp1 ls derlTed 
from the old Anglo-Saxon, "worth-ship1 , and it indicates the 
value we attach to God and hol7 thinga. 

2. Th~ author actually obaerved this done in the ArmJ' b7 a South
ern Baptist Chaplain. Later, on hie return fro• the Orient, he 
visited a Lutheran church in Idaho and aaw \wo red candle• oa 
the altar! 
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In other cases • . unfortunately, the Liturgical trend haa pro

duced no improvement, but quite the opposite. Individuals and 

groups have been swept along by it, to be sure, but have adop

ted much that is questionable, if not thoroughly repugnant, be

cause they were impressed with the novelty of the thing adopted, 

or because it was supposed to be an improvement. As a case in 

point we mention the imprimatur which a large Lutheran body in 

Americ a recently placed upon the wearing of a colored stole over 

a n academic robe or so-called Genenva gown, in violation both of 

litl rgical principles and historic practice. 1 These references 

may serve to introduce the thesis. In the succeeding pages ve 

shall set forth the results of 

AN HISTORICAL SURVEY 07 
LI 'l'URGICAL VEST MEb!TS FOR CL:MRGY A.ND SAN'CTUART 

WITH F I NAL RF.:FERENCE TO GOOD LUTHERAN USAGE 

Compared to the wide difference of opinion in the matter 

of proper vestments for Lutheran clergy, that which concerns ac-
"1" 

ceptable parnments for altar, pulpit and lectern;Ytogether with 

the various Communion Linens, is almost negligible. As a natural 

result, clerical vestments will be treated first in this thesis 

a nd receive what at first may appear as being a disproportionate 

amount of discussion. · It is not to be assumed, of course. that 

more importance is attached to clerical vestments than to others. 

Tho fact · is that all vestments are of equal importance and value. 

No more worth can be attached to clerical vestments than to pro

per vesture in the sanctuary. As Roulin has remarked: •Bo single 

piece of ecclesiastical veature is isolated, but has an intiaate 

relation vith other vestment a ••• All have f!. definite part to pla7 

1. Cf. THE LVTHEllAB COMPABIOB, Jul7 16, 1946 
Also UBA SANOfA, Tol. 61 Bo. 6. 
Likewise THE LUTHERAN, Vol.XXl, Bo.26, Mar. 29, 1939 

I 
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in the 1·1fe of .the Church and .a def1n1,e role to fulfil. '!he7 · 

belong, in tact, to that greet whole vhlch ·la called the Ltture7, 

a great and important thing, tor it 1e concerned with religion 

and worship and with the a7s~erlee of our faith.• 1 

Since the Lutheran Church in America ha• not adopted the 

episcopal form of church g~vernment nor eubscrlbed to the erro• 

neous doctrine of the Apostolic Succession with its threefold 

Order ·of Cler1I7, it ls unnecessar7 for ue to include a dlscuealon 

of vestmen~s peculiar to the Bishop or the Deacon, or for tha, 

matter, the Subdeacon. The first eect·1on of this etud7 ls confined 

to those v~stmenta properl7 worn b7 the pariah pastor. Occaelonal 

references to the episcopal and dlaconal attire do appear, however, 

and in each case such reference le made for the sake of a greater 

clarification of some point, or a fuller appreciation of \he eub• 

Ject under dlecuaeion. 

Such llmttatlona in no va7 ainlaize the benefit, of such a 

surve7 and stud7 for the clerg7 of our S7nod. That our paatora 

are being tnfluenced b7 non-liturgical churches in .their adoption• 

and adaptations of things liturgical le ever7vhere apparent. One 

need onl7 consider the increaatng variet7 of •robea• which ar~ beiac 

donned b7 our clergJ' to be encouraged to under.take ,hta 1tud7. 2 

The current •changing to aoae other veataen~• la perhaps indica,ive 

L. Boulin, VE~:;ui:1,s AITD VES'l'UU·, pg. ·l. . 
2. In Waahington, D.c., Juat before the late var, the author aav 

proatnent clere7 of the U.L.O. appear at an iapor\ant co~vooa• 
t1on wearing gra7 habit• with aatch1ng cl•r1cal vee,a and the 
so-called ·ao•an collar. -- ·ln the •a•t he often observed llieaourt 
S7nod clergj' off1c1at1ng in caaaock, aurpllce, and atole aoae• 
what af,er the Anglican tr•dltloa. -- In the Weat and Sou,h he 
noted the 'vh1 , ·e gown coaing t'nto popula~i t7, 1 while a pec,oral 
cro•• (generall7 too aaall and tawdr7 to be vorth7 of the deatc
nattoa) vae being accepted geaerall7 a• an 1nd1apenaable ltea la 
the paator•e official vardro~e. 
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that our pastors are questioning the propriet7 of the traditional 

black g~wn, together wlt·h its retention. l:t aight al ·ao be con1tr11.e4. 

as an acknowledgment of the obTious inconsistency of retaining the 

b1sto~1c and colorful seasonal Teatments tor ·altar, pulpit, and 

lectern, while abandoning the historic V•htmenta of t.he· clera. 

filan7 among our clera have attempted to relieTe somewhat the austere 

black:ne es of'· the 11 pulpi t gown• b7 wearing a pectora·l cro,a. 1 It 

has become evident, particularly in recent 7ears, that the Black 

Gown of Reformed orig1n2 is slovl7 but eurel7 losing it,· populari• 

t7. The question confronting -us as ·a ,result i ·e thisl What ahall be 

the replacement? Shall we ·reclaim a loat portion -of our liturgi

cal heritage ( 1. e. the histori-c veatmental, -or shall we allow our

selves to be influenced by other tradt·t-i1on:s and adopt a compromise? 

If the decision and ultimate choice· of our clera 11 to be sane and 

w1 se, a careful study of hi atoric Teatmenta d·are not be neglected. 

There are other consideration ·which will influence our choice, to 

be sure. But to neglect this ~actor entirel7i or ,o brush it a1lde 

impatiently as being of no importance and aa haTing no bearing to• 

da7, and then to choose a.t random la a-urel7 not the path of wladoa. 

It is the ·path of foll7.3 · 
-
In beginning such e. study it will be well to keep in a1nd 

what Dear.mer. has empha.sized -in his helpful lit\le 'book 4 , naael7: 

n ••• fhe worship described both in the Old and Bev featamen,a le 

what is called •·rttualiat-ic. • !he minute ornaments and Tee\aeata 

l. One finds \his practice rather strange in Tiev of the tact tha\ 
the pectoral croa, ia one· of the chief inetgnta of the 2o•a• 
Catholic Bierarch7, and ta peratsaable onl7 tor Biahops and Abbo,a 
and .other .ranking Prelate•. Cf.. cost.1JIIE or ~ll:SLA!ES o:r !'D CAtBO• 
LIO OBURCB, pg.133. · 

2. Of. !Bl GOLDBB .MEAS, .pg.17. 
3 •• VESfK~BfS ABD fEStVR•, 2oulia, pg. 2. 
4 !'BB PABSOB'S BABDBOOE, pg.9 ff. 
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of the ministers are familiar to eTer7 reader of the Pentateuoh ••• 1 

Nor is there an7 hint that this •ritualis•' vaa to be dropped 'V.llder 

the Bev CoTenant, as is sometimes gratuitoual7 aaauaed. Our Lord 

attended the ritualistic serTicea of the !eaple; na7, Be vaa care

ful to be present at those great feast• when the cereaonial vaa 

moat elaborate. YEit no word of ce~ eTer escaped B1e 11pa. !hia 

.. vas the more remarkable because Be vaa eTidentl7 tar fro• 1gzaor1ng 
' I ' 

the subJect." Our Lord's Disciples and man7 of the earl7 Christian 

were also acquainted with the !eaple aerTicee and with the Testaezata 

of those who ministered in the eanctuar7. lilven ao, the7 continued 

to attend those services for eoae time after the 1iret Pentecoat. 

As late as twent7 7ears after our Lord'• Ascension we find the 

Apostle Paul returning to Jerusalem to take part in the !eaple 

worship there. It . is significant that nowhere in the Bev !estaaent 

do we read a word directed against the Testmenta or tor•• or ritual. 

Those who maintain such things are of little importance and haTe 

no place in the d1st1nctiTel7 Christian service find scant coafort. 

in appealing either to the Bev !eataaent or to the example of the 

TvelTe. At the aame tiae, and with reference to the firat line• 

of the quotation fro• Dear•er'• book, another remark 1a here in 

place: "!he example of the Old !eatament liturgical practice, hov

eTer, le about aa far aa one aa7 go. Genesis of 'Yeatments• or 

•evolution• of them is not from th••• pre-Chriattan examples.• 2 

With th1a observation clearl7 before ua, we aa7 look into the 

uaace of the Church during the firat two centuriea. Moat 11turg1-

1.Cf. !BE ABCIEI! USE 01 LITURGICAL COLOURS, pg. 10-lJ. 
2. A MABUAL 01 WORSHIP, pg, 164. 

Ct. alao Ll!URGY 01 !BIi Al!B-IICEI~ OBUllCB,pg.223: 1 But can thla 
theory (i.e. that Teataents are of LeT1tical origin) be true! Ve 
think no\; because considering the a\ate of alieaa,toa aa4 antl~ 
path7 which existed between Jew• and Ohria\lan• durtac the earl7 
and atddle agea, it la unlikel7,,,tha\ ,he la\\er ahou14 llaye 
~nr~nve4 their ainla\erlal 4re•• frn• ,h1 fftllll ff 
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ologists are agreed that there was no diet1n~t1Te garb for the 

clerg7 during the first two, perhaps even th~ firat three, cen

turies. •The hietor7 of the evolution of liturgical Teatae~t• 1a 

usuall7 divided into four periods, .though there are indica,t,iona 

that at the present da7 .we ar.e entering upon a fifth stage 1• the 

development of ceremonial costume. !he f1r-•t period, extenci1ng 

into the fourth centur7, was that in which no dietinct1Te Teataen,a 

were worn at divine servicf, garments of the t7pe uaed in ordinal'J' 

life serving for the liturgical e7naxee also, though ae tar aa 

possible newer clothes, of more ornate taehion, were reaerTed for 

ecclesiastical functions. !he second period,. fro• the tiae of Con• 

stantine the Great to about the eigth oentur7, aarked the intro• 

duction of special liturgical veatmenta, to be worn excluaiTel7 

in the church over the dail7 attire of the priest and hie atten• 

danta. It remained for the third period, that beginning with the 

eighth and extending into the thirteenth centur7, i to deTelope the 
• I 

elaboration of ecclesiastical vestments as dietinctiTe insignia of 

various orders of the clera and their func.tiona. !he fourth peri

od in which ve still live .•BT be called the age of decadence, aarke4 

b7 not too happ7 change• in the fora and or~aaentat1on of the 

vestments of the late aediaeval ti•••• Perhap• we are now on the 

thre~hold of a fifth period, one of .reaction again.a\ th~ aoccocco 

e.nd m1ntmieing deformation• of the paat three- centuriea. 1 
· 1 

fhe earlieat extant reference to a vea~aent is in the Canon• 

ot Bippol7tua 2 , and it is eignificant that thia initial reference 

la7a down direction.a for a white ainiaterial dr•••· Bothing 1• 

,. IOQLESlAS!lOA~ BBflBW, tol.IlI,19~4,pg.97. 
2. Canon, 37, parag. 20lff. a •.11 soon aa the b1ahop wi ah•• to oele• 

brate the m7•terlea, let the deacons and preab7ter• co•• toce
ther to hi•, clad in white Teataenta aore beautiful than all the 
people, and ae aplendid a• poaaible.• 
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clearer than the fact that the earlie•t ve•t•ent• were a contin•

ation of the dail7 apparel of both lait7 and clere7 when the Church 

was in her infanc7. !he st7le of the clothing worn b7 the lait7 

changed graduall7, some articles disappeared altogether. but the --
clergy clung 12. these garments~ 1!.!, distinctive vestaenta !! 
the Christian service. We do not know their reason for doing •o. 

But there is a safe conJecture: the di•tinctive ve•t•ents were 

the tangible s7mbols of a distinctive faith, •the faith once de

livered to the saints." Behind the usage, and bolstering ita con

tinuation, must have been the concept of continuit7. Here wa• a 

visible link, Joining these Chriatians to ail those who had gone 

before, a link in the lengthening chain which led back to the 

original Twelve. 1 

I 

We ma7 now proceed to the enumeration and stud7 of those 

articles of ever7da7 wear which in the . course of time became the 

historic vestments of the church, and which· are classified as auch 

toda7. 1or general use there are three: the cassock; the surplice; 

the stole. But for the Celebration of Bol7 Communion and on ~estl• 

val Da7s these are d~emed propers the cassock; the alb; the amlc~; 

the cincture; the maniple; and the stole. 

!vo of these articles of ever7da7 wear are mentioned ln the 

Bew Testament, and ln earl7 Chrlatlan tradition; they appear in the 

sculpture of that era, and tn pi~torial repre•entattona attll pre• 

served in soae of the catacoabe~2 

·l. Thia le eurel7 one of the strongest arguaenta · tn faTor of a 
return to the Church'• hi•\oric Te•t•enta. •Jt 1• becau•• 
toda7 learns vledoa troa yea\erda7 \ha, 1, can teach vl•doa 
tomorrow.• 

2. See R9KA · P1JB!EllllABBA. !oa.ll, pg.105, and the lll•atrattoa •-lo~ 
follow• ot the ancient Paenula. 
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The first of them 11 the tun1c,l 

the veetment we claeeit7 ~· the ALJ 2 , 

( a.lba linea.,. linea dalmat1ca, tunica 

da.lmatica, eupparus, roccua, camisale). 
C' , 

It is the tun1ca ( o )(l z-.wv) of An-

tiquity. The name "Alb" originates troa 

its color --- always white.3 Augu.st1 

l abels ita "eigentlich die Diakonats

trecht, das spaetere Ohorhemd." 4 lta 

form 5 about the beginning of the Chris

tian era was like a sack which is open 

below. The upper end had a hole cut in 

it for the head to pa11 through. So it 

was put on -- over the head -- and not 

v like a coat which is open ~n front. A~ 

first it had no sleeTe1 but onl7 elite 

The Alb 

J'ig. 1. 

at the side tor the arms to paaa throuch. SleeTea in a tun1o were 

not considered m~nl7 at tiret, neither that it reached lower than 

the knee,. A short time later, .hoveTer, 1leeTe1 were added, narrow 

and gathered tight at the wrlet •. !he gar~ent va, al10 lengthene4 

until it reached to t ·he ankle•. 6 It wa• alwa7a held to the proper 

length b7 a girdle (Ct. 111.i). fh1e 9t7le wae bequeathed to the 

Ohuroh, and, except during the Ki4dle A~ea, 1, ha• auffered but 

few alterations 1n the euoceedlng centurie1. fhe ~l) in one of her 

1. Bev festaaent reterenceaa Katt.5140;10:9; John 191231 BeT.111). 
2. A aiaple 1ketch of the preeent-da7 Alb 1• given in Jig.l aboTe. 
3. !ecau·ae of. anov-whlte Teataenta of Ohr1et1an a1neletera 8t.Gre-

gor7 Bazlansen vaa lnaplred to atnca , 
.,, (" " .> ~, ""' "~ of ff'tJA.P l.JK'-~~H/d''Z:'J'P~5 .EV E./llu,l.6\l. ,C~tp-CVO~ .,. , ., , ., "'~ ,;,/ .,"', Ef\ ,.,._~.,__v, o(r<f'"~,'ll K") ~ u l(OVEj «r,,.i.1. 7.s 

, Soanlua de Anae,aalae,T.11 
4·. JU.IJDBVOJI D:IR OHR.ISILIOB:IB ilOBilOLOCUJl,Jll,502. 
5. DJI LJl1JROJIOB1 ~11.-DVll,pg.57:•Jlln all engen Aerael• ua4 et•:• 

Durohachlupt tuer den lopt Tereehenee,aaokarltceeGewandat••ok. 
6.· tall ••o••• oo••vs101 ,a1t•J1111. pg.g. 
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J'ig. 2 

A male figure in the ac, of prayer; 
taken from a freeooe in one of the 
chamber, of the ca,acombe, Ceaeter1 

of ss. Karcellinue and Peter 

See ArinJhl, Ro•a Subterranea, !oa.II,105 

The garaent 1• the ancient Paenula, 
now called ,he Ohaeuble, and exhl-
blte lte ancien, fora.I, ie adorned 

with OlaTi,atripe of purple 
cloth. 
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oldeat and uniTeraally uaed Teatmenta. 1 MoreoTer, thi• 1• the 

Testment unqueat1onably referred to in the Canons of Bippol7tu1, 2 

quoted aboTe. There is also a referenae to it in the Apoetollo 

Oonst1tut1ona3, · and 1n the !estamentua Doaini 4 , of a aoaevhat 

later date. Many scholar• consider the 4eacr1pt1on of the deaaona• 

garb in Book 11, Sec.VII of the Oonetitutiona of the Bol7 Apoatle1 

as also referring to the Alb.5 

1. BR1TANBIOA, Vol.23, pg.109:•When, in the 7ear 258, St.Cyprian 
was led to martyrdom he wore an under tunia (linea), an upper 
tunic (tun1ca dalmat1ca) and mantle (lacerna, b7rrue). 1 

2. See Footnote 2, pg.6 

I 

71g. 3 
Alb with Apparel,• Sen, Cathedral 

3. In Book 8, Ohap.12, parag.3, the celebrant 11 de1orJbe4 a, 
sta~41ng at the altar olad la a 1h1n1ng garaenta ·A.._,...,n:-,4V 
l~6~~~ J"'~~~VdJj 

4. In Book 1, Chap.3~. pg. 83, the ohiet deacon 1• or4ere4 ,o 
wear a white Te1taent (Te1tla alba) and a atole (orarlua). 

5. 1And let the deacon, ,tand near at han4, !! olo1e 1nd ~ 
girt faraenta, tor the7 are like aariner, anl aanager, o 
the I 1p ••• l , 
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11g. 4 
'. 

A Greek Priest mutfled in the 
ancient Phelonion or Cha1uble 

Sketch made after Plate in Rock'• 
HIIRURGIA 

'I. 
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In Jig.3 we haTe pictured an Alb in u1e during the Middle 

Agee, complete with 1 Beeaetse" or apparels. !he Alb it1elt waa 

made of fine linen; the apparel, were aade of 1ilk, brocade, or 

other suitable materiala. 1 It ia onl7 neoe11ar7 to add that taoe 

ought neTer be sewn on to the skirt of the Alb. 

L p s G B 

Various st7lea of Chaaublea aa uaed at the pre1ent tlae in 
various parts of the. Church. Land Pare 1t7lee most coaaon 
in ScandinaTian Lutheran Ohurche1. G and Rare examples of 
the 1 Gothic 1 Chasuble and closer to the Phelonion of anti-

quit7. 

~lg. 5 

The history of the other Teatment, r•ferred to in the Bew 

Testament, is quite as 1ntere1ting aa it la ancient. !he CHAS1JB~K 

waa the garment worn by eTer7bod7, as in the oa1e of St.Paul (Ct. 

2 !la.4113), for pr~teo,ton against cold or inclement weather. It 

ta known b7 Tartoua naae11 Paenula, the ancient and proper one, 

take• ua back to the Greek tf~lA0Jv7. !he Gree-le Orthodox Ohuroh 

still calla lt relonlon. In Germanic language• it ta designated 

,. HI~BURGIA, pg.215: 'In the K1441e Ac•• the alb waa adorned with 
apparel• eabroldered. in allk and ·1014, aoaettaea enriched with 
pearl• and preotoua atone•, or with tour pleoea ot rich allken 
a\utt, two at the vrtata and two at the toot, one in front and 
one behlad. 1 · 
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a• 9 Bage11 · -- 1 Meeeehage1• in Scandinavian laada. ihe 1,all&11e 

refer to it a• the Plane,a. But the •oat coaaon dealgna\ion to

day is CBAS1BL~. fro• the La,in, caeula, meaning "little houae. 1 

The for.• or. cut of the cha.euble 1·a eoaevha\ 11Jce a bell. 1 

It was c.losed all around and had an opening onl7 for ~he heac1.. 

Later on we find chaeublea that were elliptical in ehape. !he gar• 

ment hung down over both arae, and therefore it had to be ltf,ed 

if one desired to uae his hand•. It fell ' round the wearer in fr•• 

and ample folds; ~t waa a noble garment, not a acant7 decoration. 

'l'he earl7 chasubles etill in existence, and e.apeciall7 tho•• 

painted or eculptured by pre-Gothic craftemen, lnTariabl7 dlapla7 

a remarkable length and fulneas. !he7 allow for a aea• which for•• 

the middle line in front and behind, and calla for a decora,ion 

to hide it. !his consiata of a piece of •aterlal or eabrolderiee 

in the fora either of the 1 coluan1 aa lt baa. been called, now of 

the T-ahaped cross, which became so co••on fro• the twelfth cen

tur7 onward. On some of the veataenta there waa placed at the top 

of the long vertical strip in front a abort horizontal strip which 

served to •trength•n the lover part of. the ope~ing of ,he neck, 

and no doubt it alao auggea~ed, ~~• Jau•shaped croaa, ,he a7abol 

of our redeapt1on. With ver7 f~w exc,ptlona, the Latin croaa dld 

not •ale, its appearanc• un,11 th~ fourteen,h. centur7 a.a a decora~ 

tlon for .cha,su~lea. 2 !his veeta,nt, ,.f. it -~• to drape properl7, 

ought n~t . )~ leas , ~han 46 inches 1n vldth. 

Jn . the Catacoab of St.Prlacllla. la aeen a ptc,ure fro• the 

t.hi.rd centur7 which 1• thought to repreaent either the conaecra• 

l. See Fig. 4 

2. er. VESTMENT AND VESTURI, pg.58-60. 
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11g. 6 .• 

1 Paenula Bobll.lealaa• 

A aodern ohaeuble which expreesea 
that aaplltu4e of chartt7 vhloh 1t 

la auppoae4 lo a7abolt1e. 
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tion of~ virgin or a wedding. !he 

bishop who officiates is wearing a 

chasuble. But there ia nothing epis

copal about that garment • . He is sim

p i y following the custom of the time, 

"the fashion" of the day, in wearing 

it. This is true also in the caae of 
l St.Paul. 

The Chasuble passed out of com-

I 

mon use about the rear 600, and waa 

succeeded by a Frankish cloak,calle4 

Sagum. From this time for.th the chasuble 

became a distinctive garment of the 

Fig. 7 
A aiaple linen Ohaauble. 
When properl7 cut, thia 
T.eatment falla in natu
ral and dignified folde. 

clergy. It was decided in the German Batlonal Oouncil of 742 

where St.Boniface presid~d that priests 1hould not wear the 

Sagum, worn by the laity and the mllitar7, but should •accor

ding to the custom of Ood•s servante 1 wear the Oaaula. 2 

Succeeding centuries shortened the Obaeuble until it reached 

only to the knees. rrom about the 7ear 1000 it became a regular 

vestment for the Communion office onl7. In later German vritinc• 

-- because of the close association of the two -- it la oalle4 

1 Meeeegewandt. 1 1 !he for• of the chaauble vae graduall7 changed 

b1' cutting out the aides to free· the ar••· At firat 01117 enough 

waa cut awa7 to leave the hand1 tree--•later it va• out to reach 

01117 to the elbow and _in th••• two for•• we have what le generall7 

known aa '1le Go,hto Ohaaubl•• r ~~~ the change went OD un,11 the 

-----. -- 1 aj'.§._" / Joo'S 

1. See rte. 2, ahowing an earl7 Chrt•,tan in an attitude of pr&7er. 

2. Braun, J>Jlil Ll!UllG,ISCHJI G,11'.ABDVSG, pg.156, tnclu4ea anothH' ta
,erea,tng notes ••ine oaaula villoea, oaprlna lanuctae aan4,e 
Bonttattua, der Apoatel Deutaohlanda, oa.742 4•• Btaohott Daalel 
Ton Wlnoheater.• 
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'l'he Amiee 

eidee were entirel7 out awa7, and it hung oT•r the 1houlder1 to 

the kneea in front and baok. 11 

Originall7 the material out of which the cha1uble vae •a4e 

was linen, white in color. 7ro• the 7ear 1000 different •aterial1 

have been u1ed, auch a, silk and ornamented brocade. Man7 beauti

ful and prioeleea example, have oo•• down to- ua, 10•• embelli1hecl 

with pearls and precious 1tonee. Poorer pariahe1 were content with 

ohaeublea made of leee expeneiTe •aterlale, auoh a, leather. !here 

were aleo Teatment1 made of etraw. 2 

Since earliest time1 these two Te1taent1, the Alb and the 

Ohaeuble, haTe been ln unlTereal uae. !hey are ba1ic 1n the aatter 

of ecclealaetical apparel for eacraaental and tor•al actions. 

' We ma7 now aentton a third article -- .not a garaent -- vho1e 

only purpose aeem1 to haTe been ut111t7. It is the cx•ctURK. the 

girdle, a• the cincture 11 al10 known, bound the Alb cloae to the 

off1o1anfe bod7. Other de11gnat1one are !,,g,!! and baltheua. Augu1-

tl de1crlbea it a, followa:•Der aue Letnea oder Kaaelhaarea oder 

Seide Tertertlgte Guerte1. 1 3 Braun point• out that three t7pe• of 

cincture• were 1n u,e, e1peotall7 during the M1d41e Agee. the 

flr1t 11 a long narrow band ot linen, or alapl7 a linen rope. !he 

aecond ta •a4e of two p1eoee ot linen ban4, aoaewhat ltro_ader, uc1 

1. Tlm PKOP•K OOMMU.IO• YIS!MB•ts, SeTertneen, Pl• 13 
2. •xcellent print, aa7 be foun4 la araun•a worki DIK Ll!UllGllOBa 

GIWAJrJ>UIG. A cha1uble of leather le to be seen ln the atahop'• 
Palace in Blchetaett. !he chaauble of atraw waa uae4 ln the 
ttrat Ohrlat••••a••, the 10-called 1Blrten•••••·' 

3. OOIOOaJ>lA tBBOLOGlOAL MOltBLt, Tol. 1,1930, pc.139· 
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eewn together to tor• a !au-cross. !he third t7pe differ• fro• 

the first in this that extra 1 t1es• are added to it. !he cinc

ture was originall7 white in color. Later on taaeela in aeaaon

al colors were added. Later still, the entire cincture corre

sponded in color to the color of the da7. 

The cincture should not be too long; four 7arda for,a a 

good length. After the cincture haa been tied and adJuated, the 

ends should be pendant from the left aide -ot the bod7. 

Next in order is a atud7 ot the AMICB (Amictua, Bumerale, 

Superhumerale, Shultertuch, Bovedlin - as it is known in Scan

dinavian lands). ror a sketch of this vestment eee r1a.8. !he 

Amiee is a short linen cloth, oblong in shape, and is worn round 

the neck and over the ahoulders. 1 As a vestment ita purpoae,too 1 

was utilitarian. 2 It prevents the Alb and the Stole troa coaing 

into contact with the perspiration ot the bod7. A small Greek 

cross is usuall7 embroidered in the exact center ot one ,side of 

the Amiee. 1or a rather interesting comparison, aee rootnote 3. 

1. In THE PROP~R OOMMUBIOB VESTMBB!S,Severinaen, pg.11, ia thia 
illuminating comment: •rrom the · end of the 9th centur7 it be
came customar7 to la7 it over the head and when the officia
ting priest reached the altar 1t W$S pushed back and la7 a
round the neck. 1 

2. 1ROM VESTUR~ !O 'YES!MEB!, pg.100: 'Perhaps ~hen the stole 
ce•aed to be a sacerdotal neckcloth, the aaice waa introduce4 
aa · a kind ot muffler to protect the throa, ••• !he aaice waa for 
centur1ea a headcovering, worn,~· it la atill in aonaat1c or
ders, in going to and fro~ the altar, and 1n gene~al a• the pre
decessor of the clerical biretta.• · 

3. BIERURGIA, Daniel Rock, pg.21Jl 1 B7 aoae eccleaiaatical writer• 
the aaice hae been likened, and not without reaaon, to the ephod 
of the Jewiah priesthood; others have aaaiailated it to the aack• 
clo•h of penance which the prophet• ot the Old !eetaaent reco•• 
mended to the people.• The .correaponding garaent in the Coptic 
liturCJ' of S.Baail 1a called !J!oaia.• 

•Rine huaerale, quo4 intellige Bphod, apud noa aaic,ua 
dicitur, aibi iaponlt, et 1110 caput, et coll,ua e, hu
meros, unde et humerale d1citur, oooperit. 

Bonor1ua, Geaaa Alli••• 
Lib. 1, cap.201. 

f 
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The MAHIPLE (Manipulua, or Mappula1 , Manula, Mantile, Su-

· dariua, Sindon, ~anon, Baandlin - aa it ia called in ScandinaTiaa 

countries) is an ornamented band of cloth, hung oTer the left ara. 

It waa originall7 a hand napkin, an article of etiquette. Augu•tl 

writes& 11 Urepruenglich ein Tuch, vomit aan den Schvei•• uad Schmut• 

von Geaicht und Baenden abviacht; spaeter vurde ea eine blo••e 

Binde.N 2 It is now a mere ornament vith little to indicate i\a 

earlier intention or uae. In ahape the maniple 11 ,oaewhat like a 

miniature stole, the Teataent ve atud7 next. Both ahould agree in 
. 

the matter of ornamentation. Roulin haa augge•ted 48 inch•• a• a 

good length for the full maniple, including the fringe.3 

The STOLE 4 came into uae comparatiTel7 earl7 in the hiato~ 

of the Church, and vaa coaaon both to the la•tern and Ve•tern 

branches. "It haa been Tariou•l7 deriTed fro• the ancient atola, 

vhich was, howeTer, a tunic, fro• the Jeviah pra7er-blanket (!al

lith),, from the ancient orarion (neck-cloth) and, a• regards the 

deaconal stole, fro• a napkin used in the liture7. 1 5 !hia la•\ 
6 suggeated origin has found faTor with Strodach , who define• it 

as •a long, oblong napkin, carried oTer the left ahpulder ••• It 

va• uaed in the •a•t in DiTine Vorahlp, waTed back and forth b7 

1. DIE LITUBGISCBI GEWABDUBG, Braun, pg. 517: ~Kit Kappa be•eich
nete mania klaaaiachen Lateia ein !uch, d••••• aan •ich bel 
Tiach zua Abputsen de• Mund•• und der Baende bediente, alao, 
vie vir aagen wuerden, eine SerTlette.• 

2. BAHDBUCB Dmt CBRISTLICBEB ABCBAIOLOGII, III, 524. 
3 •• VES!MIBTS ABD YBS!UBI, Boul~a, pg. 139. 
4 !he earlleat reference to the uae of the stole ls found ia 

!he Apostolic Conetitutiona, Book S, chap. 12, parag. 3. 
5. TBE IBCTCLOPAIDIA BRITAHBICA, 14th 14.,Yol.21, pg.434. Bote: 

A different Tiew is expreaaea 'ii Yol.25, ldition 1911, where 
the atole 1• designated as a a7abol of obedience to the Bishop 
of Roae. 

6. A MAl'lJAL OB WORSHIP, Paul I. S\rodach, pg.165. 
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••rTera to 4r1Te awa, ta,eo,,. !laea a4opte4 a, a y 
..-

dl•tiaotlTe aark of prte,t a114 4eaooa.• ~roa lhta 

in all prob~btit\7 our pre1ea,-4a7 a,01e t, 4•-

r1Te4. Mgr. L. Duoheane, a ao,e4 Oatholto a•thors,7, 

1a7a ~ the· 1tol:e ta a c1.eTelopaeat of lhe •orart,aa ••• 

aerel7 the · ancient · _1udarlu ( han4keroh1et, neokoloth), 

which oaae ttnall7 to take a 1peotal ahape.• 1 •2 

Be al10 pota~:• out that •toward the ea4 · of the fourth 

oentur7, the Oouaatl of Laodtoea 3 ta P1t.r7,ta for

bade the atnor or4era (aubdeaooaa) to uav.rp the 

orartua.• Ia a B0all7 on the Pro411al loa, atlrlbu• 
> / 

tee!. to St.John 9hr7eo1loa, anolher lera 1• ••e4a~Bov~. 

!hie great Preaoher ot t~e •arl7 Ohuroh aeatloaa lhal 

the deaooa1, vhlle atnleterlaa ta ,heir holf otftoe 

during ~h• BolT, Supper, appea~ lo aoTe a~J 1114• a

'••' like angel• vttti their vlage expaa4e4.- !he 

Greek deacon• a\111 wear the ,,01e la tht1 aaaaer, .aa4 l•• aaol• 

ent naae of ,orarlua ·( ,,:f'~f"lO'V ) . ,,111 oltac1 to·t,. B•t the 

pr~••ll7 orart,aa of the lreet oler17 ta wora, ltt• lhe 1\01• of 

the Latin prte1t1, aro,md ,he aeot, with ,he -two ••4• falltac ta 

1. CHllil!IA• WORIBIP, Duo-eaae, pg. 390. 
2. RI•aVBGIA, Da11tel Book, p1.223. !ht• a•thor air••• vllh D'Clohe1-

ne110Ter lhe atole aad around the aeok va, vora aa o\loag plea• 
of ltaea oalle4 Orart,aa whtoh 1er••4 the purpo1, of a ·haa4ter• 
chief, aa4 wa1 b7 f•-.1•• 1prea&, ta tt•• of pra,er, o•er ,he 
head aac1. 1hou14er1, falltag· aroua4 the bo'7 lite a ·••tl. the 
Orart,aa wora b7 eoole1ta1.tto1 waa \ordered. wtth · at'l'lP•• of 
puz-ple, ant whea, la oo•r•• of tlae, · tta ... •••l••• were•••
traote4, tho•• oraaaeat1 . were relatae4 •• aarka ot •••OZ", wilt.le 
th• plala·llaea porlloa1 were.-, . avat lb ' •••~ a•••._.•,,.., It 
wa• 11e411.oe4 to a baal whloh 1vrou4e4 the •••k aa4 ••11 Aon 
'below t•• ·ta••• oa 'bO'\h •14•• oi the -boq. 1, attuwu4• ... 
ohaace4 the ...... , •••• , •• ,1 •• ot orarlwa to•, .. , of .,.1 •• 
b7 vhtoh aa•• ii l1 ••• kaowa.• 

3 •• Duohe1ae retera· to the 22a4 Oaaoa of 1h11 Oo'80l1. 
~ Boa. ta. Para\olaa 4• Jlllo Pro4t10. lox, ta footaole1 oa »ac• IO, 

... 
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front almost down to the · teet. Thia le the fora of the s,ol• aa 

we have it today-. And this prt·est-17 orartua ts called in the G'reelc 

Orthodox Church the epltrachelton (~7C'1l"f"'-X'/A10V) • 1 It 1• lli 

insignium of the order of clergy which correeponde to the paetora 

of our own Synod, and in early documen·ta the right• of euch a 

~astor are referred to as 1 the rights ot the Stola.' 

We havo two types of the Stole in current uee. It aay take 

the shape ot a narrow band ot a(llc or of other suitable aateri&~, 

of the same wi·dth throughout. More commonly ·t ·t is a band, narrow• 

es t a t the neck and shouldere, and widening gradually at the enda, 

vhich are finished with a fringe. A good stole never ends tn a 

trapezium, or in a huge apade. 2 And it should not be too ehort. 

A stole which measure• 54 tnchea from ~ta center croea at the neck 

to each extremity would be approzimatel7 correct tor the paetor of 

average height. Stoles are generally adorned with beautiful eabro1• 

der7, sometimes done in gold and silk thread. !hey are made 1n the 

color of the Day or Seaeon, and their use la governed by the rubric• 

l. We feel constrained to add a most interesting paragraph fro• 
Alt ( KIRCBL. GTTSD. ,pg.130) which de.elgna te• •the Banda•. worn 
by Lutheran clergymen, as remnant~ of the epltrachelloaa•statt 
dee in der grlechlachen Xirche uebllchen Bpltrachellua vaehlten 
die lutherlschen Predlger daa Per1trachel1ua (den hle und da noch 
uebllchea welaaen Ralalcragen) oder, vle ea Jetst 1n der katholl
achen (sua !ell) und in der luthertechen Klrche allge•ein ueblich 
1 at, die beiden kleine11 veiaaen ltre1,ten 1 velche y·orn •• Bal•• 
getragen warden; allerdlnge eehr duerftlge Veberreete de• grle
chiachen :Bpltrachellu•. da• bia su den heaeen relch\i vaehre.ad 
Jene in der Bagel nur 41a Laenge einoa ~lager• habe11. 

2. T~S!MBBTS ABD TBS!UJl., aoulta, Pl• 132. 
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scheduling the change of paramounts. When worn oyer the surplice, ~ 

the veetment we study next, the enda are pendant. HoveYer, when 

a stole 1a worn over the Alb, the enda are generally croeaed and 

enclosed by the cincture. In view of a current practice 1n aoae 

areas, we are constrained to add that to wear a atole oYer a 

cassock or "black gown• 11 contrary to every liturgical law, and 

violates the beat tradition. It is a declaration to all and sun-

dry that a man "halts between two op1n1ona.• !he uee of a black 

stole Sunday after Sunday 11 11kev1ee out of taate and out of 

harmony. This 1a not an 1a1tat1on a• aome auppoee of the Angli-

can tradition. The "black etole" of the Anglican• la a tippet 1 

(much broader 1~ width), and not a atole. 

We have already referred to the SURPLlC3, pointing out ·that 

it is reserved for general uae, auch as baptism and preaching, 

while the Alb le to be worn at the celeb~atlon of the Kucharlet. 

There ce.n be no doubt but that the Alb .1 e 1 father of the aur-

pllce. n 2 The Jeeuit Braun point• out that th1• 

close relationship le apparent in the naae g1Yen 

thie Yeetment: 1 Dae Gewand hat swe1feleohne ae1-

nen Bamen w1rkllch Yon dea Umetand, daa• ea lber 

pell1ceae, Pelzr8cken, gotr~gen wurde •. 1 3 Moe, 

churches and cathedrals ln northern •urope, . 

where this Yeetment ffrat appeared around 1050 

A.D., W4!1re cold, eapec1all7 during the win,er 

l. 'l'he G.J. Chaplain'• Soart ·of World War . II 
1a reall7 a tlppe,, but with thia di(fe~ · 
renoea tta end• we~e fringed, while \he 
tippet•, ends, ae a general rule, are 
pinked. 

2. 'l'HE PROPBR COMNU.IOI TES!M.B'l'S, SeYerinaen, 
pg. 7. 

3. DI• LI'l'URGlSOH~ G~VAIDVIG,~raun, pg. 139• 

Surp.Hoe 
an4 

Oa11ook 

J'lg.10 
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months. For this reaeon aonaatica and clere7 in general wore 

long fur coats during the services, which reached al•oat to 

the floor. But white fur was scarce, and white(!) veataente 

only were fitting tor the aanctuar7. Thia naturall7 led to the 

introduction of the Surplice. It waa a garment worn over the 

fur coat, and for this reason it ia ver7 loose -nd haa wide 

')/' sleeves. However, it was not worn in this era of tta hiator7 

by the celebrant of the Bol7 Coamunion. 

The material of the Surplice, like that of the Alb and 

Cincture, is linen. Other materials, such as China silk, or 

crepe silk, are ill-advised substitutes. Plain, unadorned linen, 

the "true liturgical fabric,• has beaut7 of itself without 

adornment. 1 The · sleeve• of the Surplice are full, unlike 

those of the Alb, and pointed. !oo often the Surplices ueed 

toda7 -- all products of Mail-Order Bouie as•e•bl7-linea !-

are tar too short. !he7 are little more than cotta• which are 

proper only for male choristers. It is to be noted that the 

v Surplice was at first ae long, or nearl7 as long, a• the Alb, 

and remained so for several centurie•. !he proper length of 

this vestment is to have it reach well below the paator•s kn•••· 
The CASSOCK is so faail1ar that we need give it onl7 a 

paeaing reference. Its origin is rather obscure, but t~e probabi• 

litiea are that it evolved fro• the earl7 Roaan Cappa clausa.
2 

1. ror an adairable diecuaaion of this eubJect cf. VBS!XEBTS AE> 
VES!URZ, Roulin, Chapter II. 

2. ABGLICAB STUDY IB OBRIS!IAB SYMBOLISM, B.C.Beft, pg. 179. 
!his author designate, the Caasock as 1 the ancient Caracalla 
of the Roaan. A cloae linen coat, with sleeve•, which ca•• 
down to the cal~ of the leg, and va• worn b7 aoldlere, and 
afterward• adopted b7 the clere7 ••• !he Greek• button it on 
the ahoulder, the Roaan clere7 down the front.• 
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The Cassock is a comforta bly fitting garaent as regards the bod7 

from the wa ist upward, but full and flowing belov. fhere are tvo 

types , the .Roman and the Greek or Anglican. !he former is open 

in front, center, from top to bottoa, but provided with button• 

and buttonholes throughout the whole length, and ls alwa7s worn 

buttoned up. It has a narrow st~nding collar, fitting tlghtl7 

to the white "clarical collar,R with a small step in front. 

The Anglican pattern differs from it in this that it button• on 

the s ide rather than at center. The Cassock is the firat gar• 

ment put on by the minister when veating. It should be worn 

while he is in the sacrist7; when he enters the chancel or 

sacristy to prepare tor the aerTice; and when he meets people 

after the service. 

/ 
This completes the surTe7 of Liturgical Testments for the 

Clergy. If we are now to make a final reference to good Lutheran 

usage, it will be necesaar7 first to ascertain, as far as pos

sible, what vestments Luther and his co•workera wore at the tiae 

of the Reformation and thereafter, and also to hear their opin

ion in this particular. By way of transition we shall include 

an illustration in color of the historic Teetaents ln use at 

that time, as vell as in our. own age. 1or the sake of coaplet•

neas, we shall include a number of Sacriat7 Pra1era vhich were 

eai~ b7 the celebrant ae he Tea,ed hiaself. Originally th••• 

prayers were in Latin, but there are excellent tranalatlona in 

the German, the Svediah, and the Bngliah languages. 
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~ ~~~~~~~. Orphrey of 
Chasuble• 

--~~~ --~~-Chasuble 

• 

~~~--...... ~-Maniple 

----~ --· .................. . --- · .. ~·· .. - - ·· 

Fig.11 

• ANGLICAN STUDY r• CHRISTIAN SYM»OLISM, •ett, pg.170: "The 
Orphrey, from "autrigium," indicatiTe of beauty and splen
dour, took the place ot the bands called claTi (see 7ig.2) 
used for decorating the ordinary dresses . of the ancient 
Romane. And thus as the claTus of the people was in the 
course ot time abandoned by the Christian priesthood for 
the more distinguishing orphrey, 10, again, the latter be
gan to take other forms of arrangeaent on the Teetment. 
The earliest deTiation of the straight band was what we 
now term the Y-croae.• 



-: SAORIS!Y PRAYERS :-

Said by .the Celebrant at the Hol7 Communion While He 
Vests Himself. 

GENERAL: Put of'f from me, 0 Lord God, the old man wl,h 
all his ways and works and clothe me with the new •an 
whioh after God la created in rlghteousne•• and holineas. 

AMICE: Preserve me, 0 Lord God, by the grace of !h7 B0l7 
Spirit: my h.ead, my shoulders, and m7 breast, that I aq 
serve Thee, the living God who rule,h in all eternit7. 

ALB: Make me white, O Lord God, and make m7 hear\ pure, 
that I, cleansed in the Blood of the Lamb, may haTe eter
nal Jo7. 

GIRDLE: Gird me, O Lord God, with the girdle of purit7; 
blot out of m7 loins all lapure luat that t·he Tirtue of 
continence and purit7 ma7 remain in me. Make me worth7, 
0 .Lord, that even if I shall sew with tear•, l •&7 7et, 
by Th7 grace, reap with Jo7, bringing. •7 sheaves wi,h ••· 

STOLE1 Clothe me, O Lord God, vith the garment of righte
ousneaa and immortallt7, vhioh I have lost through the 
transgression of our first parent•, and cleanse •7 thought 
and mind from the defilement of all aias. 

OHASUBLI: Clothe me, O Lord God, vith huaility, loTe, and 
peace, that I, fully armed vith Thee, avoiding ever7 of
fense and blame, ma7 resist all~ enemiea, apiritual aa4 
temporal. 

!heae Saorist7 Pra7era are a transla\toa of the Svedlah, 
appeartna in•»• Bette Ne1seklae4er1 b7 leTerinaea,192~. 
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II 

The question aa7 be a•ke4. l• 1, poaalble lo know 1 1he 

•ind• of Luther and hi• co-worker• wtlh reapeol \o lhe ezler

nala ot worship, such as Te•t•ent•t !be an•wer 4epea4• la a 

measure upon the student, upon bl• at\itudea and preJudi~••• 

It is possible to ascertain the Betoraer'• oplaioa and. \o a 

degree, his practice, fro• hie liturgical wrltiac• -- to eel 

down to the bed-rock truth of both onl7 if we are coateal, 

when reading the•, to 1 let Luther aa7 what he waa\a to • .,..• 

The Beforaer vae not a 11lturcl•\• ln the a,rtct •e••e 

of the term. !hat le to •a7, he lacked a •o-calle4 •olentiflo 

liturgical knowledge. But be poaeeaaed a natlTe aenae 1 both 

ot the fitness of things liturgical and of their boaea\ pUZ'

poae" -- and who aball ea7 that .thla la not the aore Talv.able 

of the twot Deepi7 spiritual aan that he wa•, Luther could aol 

help but follow the feel for the loftleat and nobleat ln ez

preaaing hia own worahlp, and la dealriac to proTide tor \he 

expreaaion of worahip of the co-on people aa vell
1

• !he prac

tical and the external in the worahlp life of the Church 1111•\ 

be the glorious dreea of the aore glorioua Jewel -- \he la

finltel7 precious Yord. ~or Luther thl• Word vaa eTer prla&r7 

and all-embracing, thia Word which bad ·b••• alaoat 4iaoar4e4 

b7 an unthinking prieathood. A re•atateaeat of thi• well-known 

fact ls neoeeaar7 here beoauae the one all-coatrolllag pria

ciple in eTer7 liturgical refora or recoaaendalioa l• the 

centrallsa\ioa of and approach \o the Word. !hat which Lu,her 

and •the dear Chrlatlan folk' po••••••4 aa a heritage fro• the 

tathera. ln which the7 were expreaaing their wor-ahlp life, aa4 

which had becoae part and parcel of their ova lite, wa• aot lo 
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be ca•t aelde ruthleeal7 a• being lnadequa\e or vorthleaa; for 

\hat it vae not. Life had proTed othervlae. Bu\ 1\ va• \o be 

aeaaured b7, and treaeured for, the life lt had found in aa4 

through thie Word. In thie area, then, r~foraation aeant the 

retention ~nd the cleaneing of the pure and the ·\rue, not / 

neceesaril7 rejection and 1nnoTat1oa. !oo of~•• ~e forget -

wilfully or no! -- that which Strodach haa bound up 1n a neat 

bundle: • the essential of t~e Ref~raa\l~n le \he perpetua\ion 

of the true, not abrogation; renewal, not inTention and fabri

cation!!. ~.•1 An; thia e~aent1al _1• aurel7 4eaone\ra\e4 

in Luther's approach to the external• of vorahlp. Be did not 
~ . . 

want to lay violent hands upon th~•; it _vae ·rather a gen\le -

hand that wished to be helpful. raw thing• ~ont~lbute ao auch 

to the greatneee of Luther ·a• this attitude. Be could -- and 

would! -- be emancipated fro• whataTer vae obJeotio~able in 

the formali ~• of the d&7, and etlll retain the fora. Such vaa 

hie approach to the ma\ter of Teataenta. All the ••cleat Te• .. 
hiclee of worship, the for•• and the Teetaenta, were preciou• 

to Luther; the7 haraonized with the puree\ teachings of Ohrlet 

and Bia Apoatlea. fherefore Luther deeae~ the• vorth7 no\ onl7 

to be r~tained, but \o be che~iehed 1a eTangellcal practice. 

!hie le 1 the atnd of Lu\her~ vh•• ve ••arch lt for hl• 

opinion regarding the uae of yeataenta. In ht• celebrated let• 

ter of Dec. 4, 1523, to ltohola• Bauaaaa, Blahop of \he Church 

at Zvlckau, ·which accoapanled a cop7 o~ ~he . •oraula •t••ae, 

Luther '•poke hie atnd' on the aat\er of the hlatorlo Teataeata 

.... 
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i~ the following: •va th1ak about th••• (Teetaente) a• we 4o 

about other uaee; we perait !!!.!!! !!!. l!. ~ without ree\ralal, 

onl7 let poap and the exceea of aplendor be abaen\. ~or nei

ther are 7ou the aore acceptable l·t 7ou ahoul4 coneeora\e la 

Teatments: nor are you the le•• ac·ceptable ahoul4 70~ ooa••· 

crate without Te ataent·•· J!or Teataent-a 4o not coaaen4 ,a.a to 

God. But I do not viah the• to be. conaecrated. or bleaeea, -

aa if they were about to be aoaething aaore4 a• ooapare4 vi\h 

other garments, -- except ~7- that general-benediotlon, b7 

which it is taught that e~erz: good creature of God la aaao• 

t1f1ed through word and pra7er..•1 

Again, in the 7ear -153'9, ln a letter to ·ProToal Buch• 

holser, we haTe an tnaight i~t~ Luther'• ·thlnlciac 111 '111• 

regard. Of t ·hat ·lettel' ve quote the tollowi,ng paragl'aphl •it 

your lord, the margraTe and elector, ·vill peratt ·7ou to 

preach the pure Goapel of -Chriet clearl7 and unadulterale4, 

· vi tbout . man-made. add:l ti one, and to adat,nleter.. the two Sacra• 

. aenta of -Baptisa ·and ·the lSlood of Chrl·•t according to. the 

institution ••• then. go la the naae of Oo4 and wear. a eilTer 

and golden cro•• and a cap· or- a cope of TelTel, a11·k, or 

linen. And lf 7our lord, th·• elector, t ·a not eatiatled wllh 

one cap or cope which 7ou haTe donned th•• put on tli.i'e• of . 

thea. • 2 And etill la\er he- wr·ltee· to the po1a\·: 'Plolurea, 

bell a, e·uoharlatlo Teet•••~• • . ·aad ,1ae like, · I · hold to be 

· tree • . • . . · . 

.Aad now, vha\ about th• praolioe of ,he aetor .. r aaa 

1. WOllXS OY MAR!IB LV!HDR. Yol.YI, pg. 93. 
Bo,e a) !he underacorlaga la th••• quo.tatlon• are al••· 

· b) ·Theae Tea,-aent• were not . 'be ·be •coneeora,ed• la th• 
foraer r1,ual1a,1c taehloa, bu, bleaae4 ~7 a geaeral 
beaedlctloa. Oyer agalaat ,he pert11Bctor7 oereao•l~ 
allaa of Roae le placed the ••aagello ~eae4lolloa. 

2. s,.Lout• Kdltloa. XlX, 1026. 
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hl's colleagues? '!'here la no d·oubt ht that Luther al tlra, 

cont 1·nued the uee af' the hl'et·orJc vaat~1ent !I •h•• a par\J"~ 

lar o·tftce called for t ~•J!l-. "Luther pereoaall7 acl•4 la a• 

greement· wt·th the pr1:nciplea vhlch he ao clearl7 laid a.ova · 

in various tfri tings. All the· lnfor11atloa vhl'ch ve ha Te ooa• ~ 

cerning ·w1 ttenberg ·indicate a that' t·he Teataent a· in uae tor.· 

the Mass were in the main retat·ned ln thia :ott7 for··the t .t••· 

being& the cassock .and the aalce, over which was worn the 

long white alb,. also the ·ehorter aurpllce, ,"~ o't'er th••• 

the che.eub·le, together with the atole. 1 J. · We •••• call to 

mind once more that Luther• s · at·a vaa· not to to11.Dd a aev 

Church, but to reform the ·ancient C.h'Ul"oh., , the Chvoh lie 

loved, .Christ• s Church - - no·t ·the Boaali •. 1.ver7\'11lnc whole•· 

some ln, that Church he vlahed to retala-t \ ·h:e7 were expr••· . 

ai ve ot hi.a torte conti:nu.1 t7 --- and· .:non:e of the ·Beforaer1 

wa11 more impressed b7 th1:a con:t·tnut·t7 than vaa Luther .. 2 

As Strodach has sta.te4,: ·"Luther ne't'er · break• with Boau 

uae wl thout deli berate ?"eaaon and purpo••··'" !hie ·fa a··· 

fact· ·vhtc·h present-day ."'butchers ot· the L'i'tura• atght 

1,.. CONCORDIA THEOLOGlO'AL' MOlf!BL1'. Yol •. % , .1930 , . pg. 838; 
"Clerical. Veetaents· t ·n the ~11.theran .Ch11.l"~h1 - P. s •. Kret_saaaa 

. . 
2. Compare the at·tttude ·ot Zvt·nglt'1. at tirat he aerel7 waate4 

.\o e1S:m1nat·e th& aupertluoua poap ot. the prleetl1' . Tea1aeata·1t· 
but later declared: 1 So eind Kuttea,. Kreutse, . Be•dea,. Platt•• 
n1oh nur veder· gut noch .boes, . aonder1,1 ale ·at·~a allela 'bo.ea;. 
darua ein Jeder Ohrlat rechter tut, ao er at·e yerlaeaal, 
tS-ed..er daaa" .er dar!n .atecke,, .. vo 4'8 aader•. oha, •ergerala 11.Dd' 
A.11.truhr geachehen aag •. • LITlJBGISCBB A.lUU.DLOG•W ,Kltetolh, 19· .. 305. 

3. WQU~ .O:J JUB!IB L~UB,. fl, . pg •. 22, Jlol .. an J!d •. 
Bole: 'Jhia a~tltude 1•, perhapa, 'beat 111,ulralecl la Illa 
J'or••la Nt••••· Aleo bJ" the tao, thal L•ther rela1ae4 tile 
BleTatloa and Selt-co .. ualcatton. 

............. 

I. 

., 
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ponder ,., i th profit to themse 1 ves and the Church Luther loTed. 

A c a reless willy-nilly mutilation is not •1n the tre.d1t1on of 

Luther 0 but 11 Ca rlst &dtish 11 to the core. When 1n 1522 Carlstadt 

celebra ted the ~ucha rist in German, and clnd in street cloth

ing, Luther demonstrated his personal aversion to such a per

forma nce in the following fashion. Returning from Wittenberg, 

he enters the forsaken Augustinian monastery, clothes himself 

in the fu ll ha bi t of a monk, end then leaves to deliver the 

f a mous Ei ght Sermons. All of these sermons are restr~ined . 

comin~ a s they do from a ma n of Luther's celibre. but their 

e i m wa s to curb the impetuous spirit of Carlstadt. The cli

mc x o f thi s rebuff is the Holy Communion, celebrated by Luther 

i n t he a ccus tomed vestments and in the accustomed m~nner.
1

•
2 

Th ere i s Rtill in existenci an old copper print which shove 

Dr. Luther rma. Melr->~nchthon celebreting the Holy Communion. The 

Reformer, a dministering the Host, ve&rs the Alb a nd Surplice, 
3 

the l a tter edged wit h l a ce in the customary Medi~eval pattern. 

\'/h a t i s more, in the s·a.cristy of the Ce.thedre.l at Nuernberg 

there is a. cha suble shown which Ke.ethie Luther embroidered 

'\"ri th h i s O h'n hP..nds, and it is safe to assume that Martin duti

fully wore it. He could hardly have done otherwise. 

A s tudy of the Lutheran Ohurch Orders of the sixteenth 

century, a s given by Richter, Sehling and others. likewise 

sheds some light on the manner in which the Evangelical part7 

1. Cf. AMERICAN LUTHF.RAN. Vol.XXIX . No.11. ;>g~ll 
2. DBa HA UPTGOTTJ~ SDIJi!NST DER EVANOELISCH-LUTH!:!RISC 'f.{E ~IRCHE, 

Lochner pg.19:"Lother schreibt in seiner Schrltt ' Wider die 
himmlischen Propheten,• 1525:•lm Xloster haben vir Meas ge
hRbt ohne Kasel, ohn Autheben, achlecht aufa allere1nfll\ige\. 

·· ·' ·· rie Carlstadt Christ us Rxempel ril,imea. Wiederua in der Pfa rr 
haben wir noch Kasel. Alben, Altar, haben auf vie lange ea 
uns gel~stet.'" (N.A. 29 191) 

3. A reprint mRy be found in A MANUAL ON WORSHI P, pg.152. 

r/ 
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ln German7 understood, and carried ou,, ,he prtaolpl•• alale4 

b7 Lu,her and laid down in the earl7 Coaf•••lon• of lhe Lu,he• 

ran Church. Taking those troa the ,1ae before Lulher'• dealh 

aore or leas at randoa, ve find •uoh •ta,eaenl• aa the tollow

lngt Ordnung !!!. Visltatorea, All•tedt, 15331 •»asu aoll er 

(der Ptarrer) in der me•••n alben und oaaulea uad nlohl etaea 

echlechten corrock, vie blsher ge•chehea, gebrauohea, daatl 

allenthalben hlerlnne glelchforalgkelt gehalden ver4en ••• lo 

auch etzllche bis anher ohne alben und caaulen ta elaea kor

rook, auc·h eztllche ln achlechten kleldern ••• gehalden, •ol

lea ale furthln albea und casulen ••• gebr•uohea.• lehllac, I, 

50s, 510. 

Melasen and Voltlan4, 15331 -~Ilea, 1le (41• Ptarrer) 

eollen auch die chrlstllche cereaontea elntrechttgllch ,md 

glelchformlg bevor mlt der aeaae, und dle ••••• la •••c•
wand well ale noch vorhandea.• Behling, I, 190. 

Zvlckau, 15291 •»te ICorrock •o.llea auch la •a•••n wle 

alt dem Pastor geredt und nlcht ••hr•• geaeln gebrauoht~ 

verden.• Sehllng, I, 721. 

Lelanlg, 15291 •xachde• auch bleanher tael ta 41• eeohe 

Jare alnd die papta,tachen •••••• dea alagebrauoh•• halber 

agbethan, ta der klrchen su Lelanlk, auoh allen uabllgeaA,ea 

4or.f.era und orten 41• pfarrer ••• aa• korrook ua4 ••••c•waaa 
aohleob\ l• rock oon•eorlrl, lat ••••llloh beTolea, 4a• furl• 

hta all• ptarrer ••• aeegevaad uad aa4er• ,aa•ohe41loh• oerl

aoatea braohea.• Sehllag, I, 605 - 610). 

In tr7lng to deleralae vlaal Luther rea117 wore,••~ 

ooaoerne4 ohletl7 with lhe Coaauaton Otttoe. •• A11C11•1lalaa 

/ 
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would heait.ate to preach wearing either hl• aoulah habit, or 

hi• universlt7 robe, it he held an aca4eaio degree -- aa4 Dr. 

Luther was an Augustinian. Alt ·reaarka tha\ · the people were 

more or lees accustomed to eeeiag ·•ollk• · i~ their blaok gai

••nta, also in the pulpit, "and therefore lt ·dld no\ elrlke 

an7one as strange or odd that Luther, who ·vaa an Augv.allaiaa 

aonlc, had been garbed in blaok.•1 Aleo auppor,lng Ihle o- . 

plnion ·ts the statement ot auch an eatnent ·Luther-atu4eal a• • 

the late Dr.Fuerbringera 1 !he gown of the aonk aerTe4 lhe 

purpoee also of a preacher'• gown and Luther wore lt tor 

7eare. On Oct. 9th,1524, he preached ln hia cowl in '1le 

aornlng, but in the afternoon of the aaae Sun4~ he aacea-
. . 

ded the pulpit in his doctor's gown.•2 Dr. Strodach, a-

nother great student of Luther'• llte and work•, 1• ot the 

aaae oplnlon.3 But neither ot the•, nor aD7one 1••• oa•• 

tloua than the7, haa dared to picture Lu\her wearing the 

•»oktorgewand1 at the Comaunlon Otfloe. II la poaalble thal 

he did ao ln late 7ear• and that out ot 4etereaoe \o Tal,e4 

•••oolatea who could aot ahare hl• pereonal Tlewa ln lhl• 

aatler; lt la probable that he dld aot. When we •••••b•r 
. . -

that Luther vae content to retain the •leTatlon beoa••• he 

did not wlah to cauae contualoa ln the aln4• of th• ooaaoa 

people~ who•• aplrl tual happlne•• he coTele4, it l• 41tfl-
' ·. 

oult to laagine Luther celebrating the -...oharial la &'47 lnll 

the hiatorio Teataenta, Tealaeat• to which •hi• ~•loTe4 

. . 

1.0PVS CIT. pg.129 
2. GOLD•B NEAB, pg.17 
3. VOllES OY KAR!I• LO!Jma, Tol.Tl,ps.113, 
,. Ct. fez\ of \he Yoraula, NJ8S.U. 
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We cannot "vest" Luther after our peraonal 1ncllnat1ona 

nor allow prejudice to prescribe the vestments he wore. !ha\ 

has been the course of those querulous spirits who pontificate 

in this particular and inslatt •Luther wore only the black 

robe -- period! 11 Rather should ve adopt the humble spirit 

and cautious speech of the late and learned Pastor D.B.Stef

fena. 11 It is my guess, 11 ho wri tea, "that Luther wore the ac

customed (i.e. the historic) vestments at the Communion Of

fice. True, this is only a guess. I have nothing auch to go 

on seve his broad tolerance, his extreme reluctance to give 

needless offense to the inexperienced, and his, innate senae 

of propriety. 111 So far we may go, --- and·no farther. But, 

then, that is quite far enough. !here ls nothing in Luther'• 

precedent to cramp any ministerial soul in our communion who 

seeks to bring a.bout · in his own parish a restoration of the 

ancient vestments, save only this warnings Give no offense 

to your people. There is nothing in Luther's practice that 

would allow a pastor who clings to the black gown to ana

thematize the good · Lutheran brother who recognizes the historic 

vestments a s part of his heritage and wears the• vith the full 

approval of his parishioners. Part ot hia lavtul heritage the7 

are, as much a part as paraments, religious pain,1nga, the 

crucifix, even the eltar itself. One marTela when the histo

ric veatments are singled out tor the label •catholic,• •Pa-

1. TRE AMERICAB LUTHERAN, fol. XXIX, Bo.11, PC• 7. 

I 
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pletlc," 11 Ro11lish. 11 1'o sa;r the7 are Pap1et1c becauee •the7 

were associated with the abomination of lhe Mane• 1• no\ 

entirely in harmony with the true tacta. Noet of the Teat

ments were in use long before the abomination arose. Wae 

not th~ crucifix as cloael1 associated with t.tT 1 !o ane

wer the question 1s to underscore the inconaiateno7. Mor•

over, we are um·rilling to concede that the Church of lloae 

as exclusive rights to such a fine cuatoa as signing on•'• 

self with the croas2 , or to the ornamentation of her aanc

tuaries with appropriate s;yabola, or to the wearing of tho•• 

Teetments which vere worn b7 a!nietranta tn the da7e of the 

Church's purit;y. To wear them ta not •to ateal aoaethinc 

from Rome. 11 To steal, a man muat take something which ia 

~ot his. 

Ill 

If, as has been demonatrated, this 1• the •atnd of 

Luther~ in the matter of historic yeataente, and the prac

tice of the Evangelical part7, how la lt that the Lutheran 

Church in America lost this part of her herttageT Bow le 

1 t that' our tathers wore the black gova alaoa\ excluei..-e-

The ques\ions are en\lrel7 apropoa. !o anawer the• 

la to review one of the dark chapter• ln the hlator7 of the 

Church after the Jleforaatloa. We refer lo the period vhea 

11etiam and Ratlo~all•• awept o..-er G•~•&IIT and a4Jaoea, 

area• like a mlgh\7 Juggernaut. Na117 are ap\ lo lhlalc It 

1. Bo prleet will celebrate Na•• without a cruolflx before 
hla. 

2. LUTBBa•s SMALL CA!.CBJSN, pg.27 
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par\lcularly "Lutheran• when the alnietr7 l• Teated la black. 

Yet all this b.lackness doea not go back 1111Ch tart.her t.haa 

two hundred ye&re, and it is "particularl7 Lutheran• la 01117 

a part ot the Church or the Reformation -- that par\ ~hlch 

was subJected again and again to non-Lutheran influence a114 

powerful anti-Lutheran forces. A rather full t.reataent. of 

this period and its lamentable influence on aat.tere li\urglc 

may be found in the brochure b7 · Severinsen. 1 Brletl7, the 

story ie thisz 

It was a Reformed king who declared war agalaet. the 

historic Communion Testmenta ot his Lutheran eubJec\a. 7re• 

derick Wilhelm I, of the house of ~randenburg-Pruaala, 

through royal edict in 1733, prohibited the uae of •cope•, 

communion vestments, can~lea, Latin song, chan\e, and the 

sign of the cross." (1) In spite of coaplainte oa the part 

of the people, in spite of th~ tact that. •a!l1' conaerTatl•• 

clergy of the realm decried the edio\ a• eaeent.lall7 a be• 

tr&7al 11 of' genuine and pure J.utheranlaa,• the declaioa of 

1733 vas repeated four 7eara lal·er, and vi th the added 

threat: HShould there be t.hoae who hee11at• or who dealre 

\o make it a matt..er of coneclen.ce, we vleh lo •ale, lt Jcnova 

\hat. we are ready to give ' the• their 4eal•aloa.• la \he 

face ot such a threal, the aaJortl7 of the cler17 7te14e4. 

In 1740 rrederlck Wilhel• lI, or \he Orea,. aaoea4e4 \o , •• 

throne. Alaoa, tamedl·ate.17 he aade effort• lo ha•• Ihle 

decree repealed, and he allowed the oler17 tw.11 llber\7 la 

1. !RE PROPER OOMMUJflOB Y~STMl~S. pg.J~6: 26-21. 

\ 
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the matter of viatmenta. As~ result, in a nuaber of place• 

the historic vestments were reatorea. However, Rationalla• 

tlourishsd at the tiMe. with its hatred of eve17thlng Media-
l eval. Coupled vith that was the 1nfluenoe of Pietlsg. ~he 

two eompletod what the King of Prussia had bega.n. !aken 

generally, the German Lutheran pastor appears at the preaenl 

timo in the black cloak handed ht• b7 the Retor•ed king of 

P 1 2 rues a. El8ewhere. the onslaughts of both dicta\orial 

monarcho and ~nti-Lutheran moveaenta were succes1tull7 re

sisted. People and clergy- refused to 71eldt the7 clung to 

the hi3tor1c vostments.3 

IT 

The black robe. wh1ch. fell,11ke 111Jah1 s aantle, on. 

the Lutheran clergJ" of Oerman7, came to America with the 

Lutheran colonists and found a hoae. It ts tranlcl7 adaltted 

that the predominating ·uae in the Allerlcan Lutheran church 

bodies is this black robe. But no aatter how widel7 it la 

used, there can be little question about the unchurchll

neas of this garment. We aay hesilate lo acknowledge \hie 

fact for the reason that long usage has 1 hallowed• It tor 

a large segment ot the clergy of the Niaaourl S7nod, we •&1' 

hesitate for this and aD7 other rea•o•. but the facl r•-

1. DBR HAUPTGO!TESDI~IST II »•R BlAIGBLlSCB-L1J'fBBRJS0 ... 
KIRCHlll, Lochner. pg.20: 11 Xa warder Jlattoaall•av.•, der 
zur 'Religionsverbeaeel"UDg' auch in Betra~f dee Aata
kleldes seine YandalenBrbelt gethaa. wenlgeten• in der 
deutach-lutherlache Kirche.• 

2. Bote: ~he "black gown" la not \he caaaock ot the ••tor,. 
matlon era. !he cassock was the undergaraent la the prl
Tate dress of the clerc,'. Oyer lt wa• ·worn a loo••• 
flowing gown,open and v1thoul buttons, the edge ot whloJl 
was turned back to tor• a collar. !he Ger•a•• called St 
the 1 Schaube.• It le th•• we••• La.ther attired in••• 
portrails of the 4117. Of. c.t.K •• Yol. I.pg.SJ&. 

3. !he Scandinavian Countries. 
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•alne that liturgical atudenta of non-llt11rctcal oollll1Ullo•• 

do not! 1 The· black robe la a glooa7 thtag -- black t• \he 

s7abol of mo~rning, of death -- used where ~07, llte, ltgla\ 

and purit7 should be typ1fle4. 2 The black pulpit robe le 

clums7 e nd without symbolism. It is a liturgical a\raager. 

lt ie too often t he advertisement of an ftCadealc degree or 

•honor" where suc;h things have no plr.ce. !he beat we can 4o 

ts to apologi ze fo r it 1 and ffput the best conetructtoa• 

possible on its use. The worst ve can do le ,o call t\ the 

•distinctive v estr!lent 11 of the Church of the lleformatloa. 

In roe.king e. final re!arence to good Lutheran u•ac• 

it is nece ssa ry to consider the tests t~ which auch llatter• 

as Teetments mus t be eubjec\ed. !he test 11&7 take the ton 

of the followS.ng questions: 

1. I~ i t e. preservation of aaci~nt pure practice! 

2. Does i t . sta nd for historic contlnutt7t 

3. Is it fitting in a liturgical Ohurcht 

4. Does it mak ~ for harmony in d1Y1ne vorahlpt 

1. THE WAY OF WORSHIP, Scott Jrancie Brenner, pg.112: •!~•
black gown 1a as much out of place in the celebralloa of 
the Lord's Supper as an7 garment man 001114 devtae. JI 1• 
all but devoid of ecclea1aat1c~l aeaoctallon an4 algaltl
oance, and it flaunt• its opposition to the one ttra~ 
eetabl1ahed tradition of the whole Church·- 'Vh1\e •••1-
ments in the celebration of the S~craaente.•• 
CBRIS!IAW SYMBOLISM, ~homaa Albert Stafford, pg.1351•Per
haps e n a cRaemic robe in better than a aorntnc •utl tor 
pulpit use, but one ha• to oollf•••• regar4lag lh• toraer, 
that there i9 something funereal abou\ it• 1Ulrelt•••4 
blackn.eae. 11 

2. SYMBOLISM IB CHRIS!IAB AR!, B11lae, pg.27: 'Black, •...c••
tive of the material darkne•• and gloo• t!aal follow• Ill• 
withdrawal of the cheering light of 4&7 .. t• •••' •JllltOl of 
the spiritual darkness of the eoul ,mill .. lna,e4 bJ \he 
•11.n ot rlghteouaneaa.~ •B~aok va• ln ,he •t&&l• Ac•:.::: 
aocia,ed with vS.tchoraf\·. Jt 1• aa\U'allf i :::.:!. aa& 
••••• and therefore \he \ranal\loa to aora 1 
deali~t with taailiar apirl,a 1• rea4117 aa4e. 

·' 



!he blr..ck gown , when subjected to thi1 teat, it aurel7 foun.4 

wenting; no, i t f a ils altogether. A~d 7et, th1a teat 13 no\ 

the only consideration. We repe~t that the black robe 1• 9\111 

tho p redomi nv.ting u ~e in the A11erican L,,.theran churclaea 9 an4 

lEJ.y pevple h e.v a come to rt:gard 1 t e .E 1 Confeea1onal I la aa.117 

areae. Mo reove r. it d oes eeem to have an 'official •lamp• 

about it, e kind of Luthe r an imprimetur. At the same time 

there exi s ts in eome part t of the le.nd an un7ielcllng preJu.

dice ag&inst thi~ge misc~lled "Catholic." And there are \ho•• 

trho simply d r a.~1 mental she.des against h1ctor1c enlightenment. 

In view of these considerations -- end in the •aia the7 are 

weighty! -- the black pulpit govn me7 be classed aa Good 

Luthera n Usage, or at l east as the accustomed Lutheran Ueage. 

~ut one must wonder &t time if, through such ••ace. ror4 a•4 

Sacrament a re not robbed in a me.asure of their inherent an4 

almost inexpresseble glory. It i~ worth reaembering, too, 

that instead of m&king for & confessional churchllneaa, Ihle 

"~estment" may he lp to bre~k it down; there ia a time when \he 

essentially e diaphorel beeomes confessional. 

Besides the black gown, congregation• and pastors haTe 

before them t~o choices: l) !he cassock, surplice, and a,ole 

(of liturgical color) for all official acts and eerTice•; 2) 

The ca9sock, surplice, and stole, plu.s the hletorto Co•111111loa 

vestments (alb, chasuble, and man!ple). 

fheae Teetaents are recoaaeade4 ta prefer.enc• ,o 'lie 

black gown (which 11a7 be regar4e4 a• the atapleel •••> --
cau•• of their diet1nct1Te17 eocleala•\lcal oharaol•~• ,hel~ 

coatinu.oue uae 1n the Lutheran Church and .. tT•r•al~1 aaA 

• 
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the harmony they effect with the Tee,aenta of the altar aa4 

choir. For allot these there ta clear precedent tn the 

Lutheran Church. It may be e•phaaised tha\ the uae ot \he 

alb e.nd chasuble at the serTice ot the Bol7 Oo-unloa 1• 

not out af h armony · ~ith the church'• liturgical life, and 

cen be Justified, a s has been noted, b7 an appeal \o 

Lutheran history and current practice 1n portions of the 

church today. Decisions in eTery case ought to be aade wllh 

due regard to local circumstance•. without haste, and aboTe 

all with complete agreement on the part of paetor and people. 

It the Historic Vestments of the Church,(the •golden •••1-
menta" of the earliest Christian liturcl•• and of the poet

apostolic writers, as the1 are called),be adopted, let tho•• 

Teatments be patterned after the sl•ple, chaste, and pv.re 

originals. 

Too often the Lutheran Church haa overlooked the fact 

that present in every man is a built-in desire for and ap

preciation of the beautiful and reverent. the pure and noble 

and harmonious. This is no leee true when applied to ,he aa\• 

ter of the externals of worship. Aa illuetrative of thla 

fact the writer is emboldened to cite a pereonal ezperlenoe. 

While serving as a Chaplain with the Araed rorcee in \he 

Jungles of Nev Guinea, regular opportunit7 wa• provided our . 

Lutheran men to attend the Communion. !he•• eervicee with 

the Celebration vere held ·in a prlaltive ohapel.aa4e of 

bamboo and thatched palm frond•, and were •ezpoaea• ,o the 

Tiew of all troops in the area. When aoaatiae later the 

writer gathered together the firet of three cateche,loal 

claasea, siz of the ten meabere stated that the7 were flr•' 

• 

• 
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attracted to the Lutheran Church by the eoleanlt7 which 

surrounded our celebration of the Eucharist and b7 the 

quiet "dignity" in the vestments and conduct of the of

ficiating chaplain. 

In this connection one thinks also of the multi

tudes in the vast reaches of the Orient who still await 

fftheir Epiphany,u who challenge as never before the ut

most in the missionary efforts of the Christian people 

of the West. No Church ls in a more favored position to 

meet that challenge than the Lutheran Church with her 

message of redeeming love, her beautiful liturgJ", her 

appealing custom and if the historic vestments be 

used -- we may add, her appealing dress. !o the sensi

tive Orientals the externals, too, are important. He 

craves b eauty to compensate for the drabneea and pover

ty of his daily life. As the Missouri Synod enter• the 

second century of her history, the Lord of the Church 

is opening many doors in the Orient which have been 

barred ·in time past. One wonders if we are not to be 

faulted if we fail to employ every legitimate mean• at 

our disposal to make our Church and her aeasage ap• 

pealing to the Oriental. In a spiritual aenae and tn 

a material sense we can offer them "beauty tor aehea.•
1

•
2 

1. fHE ·k~RIOAN LUTHERAB, XXIX , Bo.9, ~Bow, !he Philippinea.• 

2. ~o~ an excellent stud7 of the appeal whi~h the ex\ernal• 
of worship have for the Oriental alnd cf. OHRIS!IAB ,. 
SYMBOLS IN A WORLD OOMKUBI!T, by Daniel J. 1lealnc, 19~0. 

• 

• 
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SECTION II 

I 

We may now give our attention to a surTe7 ot thoaa 

vestments which a re deemed proper for the aanctuar7. ~or 

general purposes these may be grouped under tvo general 

headings: The Alta r Cloths, and The ColllllUnion Linena. !ha 

Altar Cloths include: the Cerecloth; the Jrontal; the 

Jrontlet; the Fa i r Linen; the Pulpit and Lectern Antepan

dia; the Fu nera l Pa ll; a nd the Bookmarks. Under Coamunion 

Linens we list t he following: the Corporal; the Pall; the 

Post-Communion Veil; the Purificator; the Chal~ce Tell; 

and the Burse . 

Before we undert ake a stud7 of theae Teatmenta, two 

points may be noted. Little information is set forth in 

exta nt writings which is relative either to the origin ot 

these vestments or to the usage of the earl7 Christian 

centuries. Nor d oes Archaeologr proTide ua with example• 

of a ncient e ltars vested in cloths. 1 However, we do have 

mosaics from the fifth a nd sixth centuriea. One of the• 

shows an a ncient a ltar, covered with a linen cloth which 

1a orna mented with gammas and a star. It falls to the 

. 2 
altar feet on a ll tour sides. !he other ia coapletel7 

surrounded by a dark colored material and on top ha• a 

white linen cloth of the eame design. Another point, 

1. VESTMENTS AND VES!WllE, Roulin, pg.35. 
2. In the Church of s. Apolllna~e in Claaaa at Ravanna. 

• 

• 
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vorth7 of note, is this that the Lutheran Church ha• fol

lowed the custom of the Church of the pre-letorma\1on era 

and covered (vested) 'her altare,1 MoreoTer, the Lutheran 

Church in America has generally approved the u•e ot the 

vestments named above, and man7 fine examples are to be 

found in her sanctuaries the country over. That euch hl•

torie vestments h ave been retained, while those tor the 

clergy have been given up in favor of the black govn, i• 

in the nature of an in~onsistenc7. 

The canons of both the Anglican (dated 1603) and the 

Roman Churches demand that the altar be ve•ted, and ve auat 

assume that these reflect the use of ·earlier centur1ee • . 
Thus, through the continued use of the traditional Teat-

ments for the sanotua~7, Lutheran Christiana have another 

link tha t binds them to those who have held the 1alth in 

the ages long past. 

11 

THE ALTA·R CLOTHS 

The first vestment on the altar ls the Cere~loth, a 

+ 

J'ig.12 

-- The Fair (line) Linen 

-- !he Cereoloth 

-- !he Jronlet 

. a MAIVAL JOB ALI.AB 1VIL11,Ve14aaaa, 1 •• 
Pl• 12 

• 

.. 
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piece of unbleech.ed hemmed linen, the heavlea, obtain

able , corre sponcling 1n size to the exact meaaureaent• 

ot the mensa ( ordi narily 6 feet by 22 inchea). !he cere

cloth serve s a two-fold purpose · a in the caae of a atone 

altar. it p rotects t he other material from dampneaa; and 

on either wood or stone alt ars it t1ill furnish a aott 

toundation f o r t he missa l st a nd and the communion ves

sels. If i t i s to be used an a stone altar, thia cloth 

is dipped i n me lted wax. Incidentall7 , this practice 

accounts f or i ts name ~oloth. 1 • 

The cloth which covers the entire front of the 

2 altar i s ca l led the Frontal. It re~chea fro• the aenaa 

to tho foot of t he a ltar, and covera onl7 the front. 

The frontal must never reach around the horn, (sldea) 

of the altar. I t is attached to a coarae piece of 

linen which li e s up on the menaa and, like the cerocloth, 

it is the exa ct d imension of the top of the al,ar. Into 

the back edge of this piece of linen, a he• about one 

inch wide (l") may be sewed ao that a he&Tf aetal rod can 

be slipped through. The frontal is thua kept la poel-

tion.. 
A frontal may be changed according to the echeae ot 

the liturgical colora.3 Although the uae •hould be••-

l. A discussion of the altar itaelf 1• be7ond the •cope ot 
this study. Suffice lt to aa7 that our Churoh a• age••
ral rule still conatructa her altar• aa an anolent toab. 
and th·eir size is determined b7 the aise of the •aroo
phagus. Of. A MAN'UAL J'OR AL'l'AR GUILDS, Chapt. I. 

2. The use of the frontal is adTisable in oa•• thehalt~al" 
is constructed of wood which is unadorned. If';• ti 
is of atone, bearing appropriate s7abol•, it la ea• • 
tul in itself and the frontal la UJ1nece••al'7• , 

3. VESTMEBTS AND,VESTURB, Boulin, pg.156. !h;hru::~:: :::» .. 
the alt ar • •• be ornamented with a pall of e 
\o the d!f or ,o the office.• 

-
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couraged, in roost cases this pro~.ed too expent1Te tor a 

congregation. For this reason, a frontal of a neutral 

liturgical color may be chosen. A red cloth, or one of 

yellow or gold, will serve tho purpose,(See Jtg. 13). 

~rontals are made of damasks, rich brocade, or silk bro• 

catelles. At times it is possible to purchase a splendid 

tapestry of a n ecelesia sticnl design which serves emi

nently well a s~ frontal. Ord1nar1li, misaion congroga• 

t1ons will not find it possible to purchase altars of 

atone, or of woo d which is beautifully carved. In such a 

case the use of a frontal is recom~ended, for thus even 

J'ig. 13 
The rrontal 

a small congregation may have an altar that 11 lltur• 

g1cal, truly beautiful, and at & · coat that 11 not pro

h1b1t1ve. 

Sometimes the frontal bears an orphre7 at either 

edge, placed twelve or eighteen inch~• (12' ~r 18') froa 

the edge. ~uch a band of colored dama1k, chosen in oon• 

traat to the color of the frontal ltaelf, run, the enttr• 

vldth of the £rantal from menaa \o bate. 

In caae a frontal ie not u1e4, then• frontlet 

(aupertrontal, parament, •altar cloth') l• eaplo7•4• I\ 

• 

• 
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Fig. 14 

The Pulpit Fall 

covers th e e ntire length of the altar but falls 1n fron, 

only to a depth of ten inches ( 10 11 ). Sometimes eight ( 8 1 ) 

~ill make for a better appearance. The frontlet ie enhanced 

with a fringe, which ought noi co be more than two inchea 

(2") in depth, either in a solid color or in a comb1na,iou 

of the liturgical colors. Fringes, made of metal, are to 

be discouraged, b ecause they soon become tarnished and un

~ightly. 

The color of the frontlet is to be determined b7 ,he 

scheme for liturgical colors. The Lutheran Ohuroh follow• 

the so-called Roman usage and emplo71 theta five oolora1 

white, red, green, violet, and black. !he use of Liturgi

cal Colors, and of hangings and vestments in auch oolora, 

are not an arbitrary or recent invention. The7 are the 

development of church use and expression through manr cen

turies. They are part of "the algn language of the Ohuroh,' 

Jig. 15 
!he 1rontle\ 

• 

• 



and their pur pose is to teach through the eye. !he7 are 

s7m'bol1c, a.nd. t h is me ;:i.ns the worshiper receiTes constant

ly and silently ~n external comment vh1ch calla to mind 

the period of the Church Tear through which he is passing, 

and the great f a cts of redemption which are being coamemo

rnted. 

For centu.r~es · there was mueh Tariat1on in the litur

Gics.1 colors t>.nd in. the number of them throughout Tarioua 

sectio;ns of the Church. Some used more than others; soae 

used diffe r ent color ~ in part. 1 A glance at the Compara

tive Table of Liti.tre;ical Colors wh1.ch he.ve been in use in 

the Church for a pe riod or some 3,300 7eara is illustra

tive of this f a.ct. ( See p a ge 47.). In the Anglican Church 

much effort is being put forth to bring about a restora~ 

tion of the so-called "Five l1yst1c Colors ot the Lav•: 

red, white, blue, purple, and gold. !heae are conaldered 

by Anglicans to be superior to a117 other usage.tor the7 

are mentioned in Exodus 2St5, "the one BeTela,1on fros 

God to man of the colors of the sacrifleial vestaents to 

be worn in His Church .on earth."2 !he !able vh1oh fol

lows is included because it is 1llustrat1Te both of Ille 

use of these "Mystic Colors of the 1.aw• and ot the Tea,

ments of the Old Testament priesthood. 

l. ~or an excellent treatment of this aubJeo\ cf. !JIB .-01•~ 
VSE OF LITURGICAL COLOURS·, o.c.Jlolte. 

2. Opus. cit., pg. 9-11. 
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Levitica.l Use a.t Time of Moaea 
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•• .,1104 Hlghprlea, Gold·, blv.e, •oarlet, 
purple,. vht \e. 

,11. str41e H1ghpr1ee\ Gold, bl11.e, •oarie,, 
purple, vhl\e. 

'h• brea•lplate H1ghpr1ea\ Gold, blue, •carlel, 
purple, whl\e. 

,11e robe Highprleat Blue 

!he broldered H1ghpr1ea, Vht,e 
ooal 

,he at,re Hlghprleat Whl\e 

!he hol7 crovn Highprieal Gold and bl11.e 

!he ooa\• Prieata Whl\e 

!he glr41•• Prleata :alue, purple, 
acarle,, vhl\e. 

!he boanet• Priest a Vhl\e 

Oare •uat be exercised tn choo•lng fabrloa of prope• 

oolor~ I\ la eapectall7 dlttlcult, tor ezaapl•, \o fla4 a 

aul\able and pleasing green. rar too ot,ea, oae •••• \118 

•»•1• parroque\ green• that talrl7 aorea•• tor reaoTal. 
-

ftea Tlolela are choeea, care ahould be taken aot ,o oh••• 

& oolor vlalch approache• deep criaaoa and JNl'Pl••~ I\ ta I• 

-· ao\e4, \oo, thal •not all 1had•• of •111' sSTea oolor ... 

for all 1aler1ora.•1 

olear aad ,he ohurch full of lllld,, • 

lhoae l»••' aa.a,,e& \o tlae • 

• llall.4, tt tbe ohuroh la 4ark, Ille P. 



The third cloth which lies upon the altar is the 

principal one end is called "the fair linen,• or "the 

fine linen. 11 (mappa super1or1 ). It is the linen cloth 

11hich custom dicta tes must alwa7s lie upon the altar 

during the Celebration. It is symbolical of that linen 

~ith which the women wrapped the ~ody ot our Lord when 

He was l a id into the tomb. This linen is called •tine• 

because it is always (or should be!) made of the ve'r7 

b est material , and should be the object of scrupulous 
2 ca re. The fair linen must never hang over the front 

of. the altar, and upon it must never be sewed an7 kind of 

l ace.3 The f a ir linen hangs over the horns of the altar 

a t least eighteen inches (18•) or within a half foot of 

the floor. 

The fair linen is beauttfiod b7 embroidering five 

crosses upon that portion of the linen which liea upon 

the mensa. One cross is in the exact mldat of the linen 

and the other four upon the edges, about six or nine 

inches (6" or 9") from the horns of the altar, and about 

two or four inches (2• or 4•) from the front and rear 

edges of the linen. The five crosaea 'are s7mbolic of the 

7ive Wounds of Our Lord. 

1. VES~MEB'l'S ABD VESTURE, Boulin, pg. 36 

2. Opus cit., pg.JS: "!he7 (fair linene) are exquisite in 
taste and t hey breathe an odour of huaillt7. fhe7 are, 
it we aay ao express it, like the pertectl7 staple 7et 
•impl7 perfect costume of a noble lad7.• 

3. Opus ctl.,pg.371 "Bad taate aeeaa here ln this •alter 
to achieve ita maaterµlecea!• 
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Hems are sewed into the fair linen, upon both the 

rear end front edges and upon the ends that hang over the 

horns of the altar. The hem ought never to be over one 

inch ,.,ide ( 1 11 ). 

Should the pulpit be decorated with elaborate sculp

ture or ca~ving, no Pulpit-Fall (antependium) is neceaear7. 

The same is true of the lectern. The pulpit antependium la 

a n oblong piece of cloth, often decorated, as the frontlet, 

with appropriate symbols and hangs from the reading desk 

of t ·he pulpit. (See Fig. 14). There seems to be no rubric 

or custom which demands that it follow the liturgical 

scheme of colors, although this is most often the case in 

t he Lutheran Church. Oare should be exercised lest the 

pulpit-falls become too conspicuous. 

The antependium for the lectern falls over the 

reading desk of the lectern. The same rules apply to this 

covering as to the pulpit-tall. lf. the liturgical scheme 

of colors be followed, then the symbol embroidered on the 

a ntependla should "teach" the same general truth as t~e 

color. For example, the crown of thorns should not be ea

broidered on the green antependiua, but rather a s7abol. of 

the Holy Trlnit7. 

The use ot Book-markers (or Book-marks) ls quite an

cient, at least in certain aectiona of the Church. !he7 

are purel7 decorative and may be oaitted it the pulpit 1• 

beautiful ·endugh without the•. or it the antependlua ls 

used. The marker ahould be made of soft ribbon and have a 

," / 
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fringe not deeper than two inches (21 ). The marker ehould 

be approximately a yard ~ong and three inches (3") wide. 

It is well to place such a marker between the last pege 

end the cover of the ~ible, so that the pages will not be 

torn or frayed. 

One vestment, not generally used in the Lutheran 

Church, but most strongly recommended, is the Funeral Pall. 

It is not desireable to have the casket remain naked during 

the funera l service, and -funeral directors, sensing this, . 

often place several sprays of flowers upon the cesket. ~ut 

the funeral pall solves -this problem . in a better way. and 

ther e is precedent for it, especially in the English Church. 

The funeral pall is a covering of silk brocade, generally 

purple in color, about nine by six teet (9• x 6•). large 

enough to cover the carriage upon which the casket rests, 

be side the casket itself. Very often the pall is bordered 

with a contrasting color and tassels are added to each 

corner. A new-found dignity will be given the tuneral ser.

vice if the casket is covered with such a pall. An accep

table funeral pall .does not exceed in cost ~the blanket 

of roses• which is so .often spread oYer the ooffin, and 

will give service for many 7ears. 

II 

~BE OOMMVBIOB LIBBBS 

The Coamunion linens are tho•• linen napkins and 

clothe which are used b7 the ainister at the celebration 

- of the Buchariat. As with all the yeetment• de•cribed 

~ ' 
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Oorporal Purificator Pall 

in this thesis, each of the communion 11nena has ita own 

specific function. 

The Corporal is a napkin of the t!ne8t linen, eigh

teen to twenty-one inches (18" to 21"} a~uare, on which 

all the communion vessels ·reat. 1 It was originally a 

real altar cloth and used to ~e spread out on the altar 

by the deacons. A Roman ordo whioh was used in Carolin-
. -

gian territory· tells ua that it "ought to be of pure 

linen because our Savior's body wa8 wrapped in a white 

winding-sheet," and that "it ought to be big enough to 

cover the whole surface ot the altar.•2 Suoh large di

mensions were not the gener•l rul~, yet the oloth vaa 

quite large until the time of ~he Renaiaeanoe. The cor

poral haa a narrow hem of an inch or le~8, but 18 never 

hem8.titched. A perfectly flat oro•s (crux immiaaa) 1• 

embroidered on one aide (not 1hovn in Jig. 16) about 

two inohe1 trom the h••t otherwiee there 18 no eabroi-

1. brlglnall7 oalled •oorpori• palla,• the olo\h on vhlwh,v 
the bod7 of our Lord would lie.• 2. lll~N~ltl AID_l~~ .. ,pg.ll. 

-. ,- • - • ~ - • - r- - • • -- - .... 
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dery . Crosses on all pieces of linen indicate the sacred 

use to which the article is dedicated. 

When the corporal is laundered it is folded thrice 

lengthwise and thrice crosswise, forming a square of nine 
1 

equal parts. The corporal then will fit into the burae 

into which it is placed, and no portion or crumb of the 

host used at the Sacrament will fall from the corporal. 

Since the corporal is placed into the buree where it lies 

by itself, we are reminded how the disciples found the 

linen cloth which had been wound around our Lord's coun

tena nce lying b7- itself in His tomb. 

Formerly, as has been noted, the corporal and the 

pall were one, or rather the pall did not exist. 'l'oday 

it is not our custom to use a corporal large enough to 

cover all the sacred vessels, but to make another stif

fened linen cloth to place upon the chalice. This is 

called "the Pall," (Parva palla linea). See rig. 18. 

The pall is a s quare of glass, aluminum or celluloid 

covered tightly with linen. Seven or nine inches (7• or 

9") is about the proper size, but that is goTerned in a 

measure by the diameter of the chalice. and also b7 the 

circumference of the paten. Usually the linen is made 

in the form of a pocket to accomodate the s quare of glass 

or aluminum. The upper side may have embroidered upon it_ 

a cross, an I HS, or a cross surrounded b7 a crown of 

1."0orporale plicatum, quod ex lino tantum ease debe,.• 

/ 
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thorns. The pall is placed over the chalice during the 

celebration of the Eucharist. Before the celebration 

it lies upon the paten, which itself fits into the mouth 

of the chalice. 

The purificator (also called purificatory1 ) is a 

n a pkin of fine linen, soft and absorbent, thirteen in

che s (13 11 ) square~ It's purpose is to cleanse the cha

lice during the celebration. It is folded twice on it

self (see Fig.17), giving e triple thickness. It is 

hemmed with the smallest possible hem. Into the purifi

cator a smell simple cross may be e-mbroidered. Thia 

symbol may be sewn either on the edge or in the middle 

of the linen. A suffieient number of purificators should 

be provided the celebrant, at least enough that there 

shall be one for every large· group of communicants. 

In most Lutheran chu·rches it is customar7 to cover 

all of the comro~nion vensels or credence table with a 

piece of linen known as the Communion Veil. It is really 

a secondary corporal.J !he veil is made of the Ter7 

finest linen obtainable, 7et not so sheer as to be able 

to see the vessels through it, at least from the naTe. 

Generally, a post-communion Te.11 tvent7-four inchee ( 24•) 

square will be ample. Upon thia Tell is embroidered a 

cross in the ezac~ center, either in elaborate or staple 

design. !he croes in the center vill diatinguieh it at 

once tro• the corporal. It aa7 be folded into nine equal 

l. VESTMENTS AND VF.S!URE,Bouli~. pg.21. 
2. Opus cit.,pg.21:'Ite length •hould be twice the height of 

the chalice plus the dtamete~of the cup. 1 

3. A MANUAL ~OR AL!AR GUILDS, Weidmann, pg. 20. 

I 

/ 

! 
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squnree, in threes from front to back and in threes from aide 

to side. If folded in thia fashion it wili fit into the buree 

with the corporal and pall. 

Fig. 19 Jig. 20 

~urse Chalice Veil 

The Chalice Veil is the one article numbered among 

the Communion Li~ens proper which is made of the aame material , 

used for the frontlets and the antependia. It is generally 

twenty-two inches square1 , and covers the chalice before the 

celebration. It follows the color sequence of the altar 

frontlets. The chalice veil le beautified b7 an emblem, and 

this is sewed on the center of the cloth and upon the lover 
• 

hem. See Fig. 20. Each Teil may haTe its own dletlnctiTe 

emblem, and these ma7 be simple or elabora\e. The chalice 

veil le folded ln the same mann,r as the po1t-co1D11union 

1. VES!MJSBTS ABD VRSTVRJI, Boulln, pg. 125; 154. 

; 
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veil, into nine equa l s quares so that when it is draped 

over the chalice, it will fall in even folds, each edge 

touching the corporal. Heedleaa to say, the back of the 

cha lice veil should be lined with a silk cloth exactly the 

size of the veil itself. 

The linens, when not in use should be properly fol

ded a nd kept in the burae, e s quare envelope made of 

t wo stout cardboards covered with colored cloth identical 

to tha t u s ed in making the frontleta. The two pieces are 

bound together along one of their sides, thus forming the 

~ottom of the V-sha ped burse. See 7ig. 19. A suitable em

blem ma y be sewn on one of the sides of the burse end at 

t he exact center. The burae is used chiefly to carry the 

linens to and from the altar. It makes f~r tidiness and 

order during the celebration. Between communions the li

nens a re better stored in dust-proof drawers in e cheat 

or in suitable boxes. 

Caring for ell the communion linens should be looked 

upon as a labor of love. They ought never be sent to a 

public laundr7, nor includ~4 in "the f amily ·vaah. 1 It will 

be well for the pastor to appoint a person or several persona 

for this particular duty, and to instruct them in the pro

per care of the linens. Such persona only should be chosen 

for this labor of love who will bring a spirit of reverence 

to their vork. In general it may be eaid that all who are 

engaged in caring for any part of God'e House should bo,h 

cultivate and practice that respect which marke the church 

as •a place set apart.• 

I 
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In concluding this thesis on the Historic Vestment• 

for Clergy a nd Sanctuary, we quote a paragraph from a per

sonal letter addressed to the writer by one of our pastors: 

11 The Church travels a long road . She has alread7 come 

a long way when we give thought to the crowded baffling cen

turies. We must call to remembrance again and again that even 

during the turbulent years of scaffolding the founding 

£e thers did not lose sight of their great heritage, for they 

ret a ined the confessions which urged the preservation of 

those traditions a nd their proper use. Force of circumstances 

co mpelled the church to lay aside much of her outward 

be auty along the battle-scarred path of the years. But the 

heat of the_ battle is over; the crudities and poverties ot 

t he early years are past. It is time, then, is it not, for 

the Church to don again the radiant garb vhich made her 

~ the part of the Church -- the dignity, the grandeur, 

the solemnity of vestment and service and song! This she 

c a n do only if her a mba ssadors discover that she has 

dropped some 0£ her dress in her flight and fight." 

f~{1·1 !LA14'f-' M~MUIUAL IJBl(AR, 
r,n NOORl>lA SEMINARY 

<-;T. 1.oms. MO: 

/ 

/ 
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